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State. .

For Governor,
WILLIAM A. 'STONE,

of Allegheny County.
For Lieutenant Governor,

J. P. S. GOBIN,

of Lebanon County.
Secretary of Internal Affairs,

JAMES W. LATTA,

of Philadelphia.
Judge of Superior Court,
WILLIAM W. PORTER,

of Philadelphia.
Congressmen-at-Larg- e,

GALUSHA A. GROW, .

of Susquehanna County.
SAMUEL A. DAVENPORT,

of Erie County.

County Ticket.
For Representative.

WILLIAM B. KEN WORTH EY ,

of Milford.
For Sheriff,

JOSEPH I. BROOKS,

of Delaware.
For Coroner,

ALFRED T. SEELEY,
of Milford.

EDITORIAL.

NOTES BY A RAMBLER.

C AID a prominent gentleman, a na-

tive of Wantage, by the way
"About the only place in the world
where a man does not seem to kDow
enough to turn out ana lot you go
by, if you are behind him with a
team or one horse, and want to go
faster, is New Jersey. I have come
tip behind men in Sussex, who were
heavily loaded, so much 60 that
their horses could hardly much more
than walk. I of coursewanted to
drive faster and get "by. They
would stay right in the road and
never pull out to one side, or ' ay
over' as the saying is-- I have trav
eled in a good many states, and
have nover found people this way
except in N. J. It is a great dis
courtesy, and a violation of the laws
of the road. It is customary in all
other States to pull one side and let
those behind you go by if they choose
and I wish you would call people's
attention to this matter."

The pentleman referred to is not
the only one who has complained
of this discourtesy. There are many
others who have frequently spoken
of the matter. Besides being bad
manners such an act is illegal and
if I understand it correctly has boen
bo decided by the courts. Turn to
the right in every instance. A man
that will do such businoss as is com
plumed of is no man anyhow. A
man who persists in it does not
know enough to pound sand into
a rat hole. He should be publiMhed
far and wide and receive the punish
went prescribed by law. Sussex
Independent.

we nave acneo more than a score
of times to say something about like
the above but have refrained lest
we might be considered invidious,
being in another state. We thank
the Rambler for his frank criticism
of a most reprehensible habit, if it is
any satisfaction for him to know
it the fact is that if such a thing oc
cures over iu Pike the remark is
made "well that follow must be
Jersey man and when you pass
him finally, perhaps at considerable
ribk, its dollars to dough nuta that
your guess is correct.

THE SPLIT IN CARBON.

YUILEnot greatly interested in
the final outcome of the love

feast which was enjoyed by the
Carbon Democracy at its two Cou
volitions, yet there w interest iu

a? to the proluLle turnr

which tlio Conforonc may take.
'ike and Monroe are said to be fnv- -

orablo to tlio nomination of Dr.
Slmll, while Lnuor is rciiorted to be
n it for keeps for himself. Bnrbnr

will not, it is understood, yield his
opportunity to any one, and If;- as is
currently bolieved, Northampton
favors him, admitting his confer
ees would be fatal to the aspira
tions of Bliull. assuming that Mr.
Hart is for Monroe first and last.
If the Lauer conferees are admitted,
either he or Shall must give way,
and if, with so unpopular a man ns
Mr. Barber is said to lie, Lauer can
only divide Carbon, what might his
chances in future be against some
stronger candidate? Supposing that
he now relinquishes his hold, has
he nny assurance that opportunity
will ever open her doors to him
again? It is safe to predict, how
ever, that the air over in Carbon
will take on the familiar sulphurous
odor which accompanies Democratic
gatherfngs, when the brethern meet
to adjust their little differences
and enter on a campaign of har-

mony.

THE BASKET IS READY.

HON. Howard Matchlor, the warm
. . .: i i t t. i.inuuu oi me two joniihis who

are now reaching for tho Congres
sional nomination in this District, i
quoted by tho North Amor can as
saying: "It took me six years to
get Harrity's scalp for interfering
in the politics in my district, and

addressing Col. Gnffoy") I think
in six months your head will be
ready for the basket." No ordinary
basket will hold the heads young
Mr. Mutchler wants to see rolling
tnat way, ana as tins is not a very
good poach year he might secure n

job lot of peach baskets for use
True, the contents would not hi
very peachy, but they would prob
ably be a highly satisfactory sight
for more men than young Mr. M. t
contemplate. There might be found,
too, some willing hands in Pike tc

hold them while the decapitating
process went merrily on.

WILL THEY ENLIGHTEN US?
VE are waiting now for Jonah

ooiuiiy jtiko enckk's to eiuci
date the present Democratic situa
tion in their "favorite uawor" "so
near and so dear to the hearts oi
all Pike County people !" It is pecul
iar why both those worthies should
ignore the Democratic organ of the
County from which they derive
their support and maintenance, and
exert their efforts, time and talents
to foster and build up the circula
tion and reputation of a paper pub
lished in another state, but we sup.
pose no one afflicted with "politi
phobia" or "having upper stories
to let" should remark on such lit.
tie manifestations of ingratitude, or
wonder what species of dirty bird
it is which fouls its own nest.

DEMOCRATIC HARMONY.
THE Stroudsburg Times, com

menung on me result or the
primary in Monroe, says: The
chances for Democratic success this
eloction were never bettor or bright

it . , . ...er, anu in tne next article says
the "party is hopelessly rent." If
the party united could not elect
Congressman in this District, it is
ratherdimculttoseehow the chances
now, with the organization split up
the back and down in front, are
"better and brighter." The Times'
argamont would seem to be a re-du-

ad absnrdum.

CARBON'S SPLIT.
The exact facts as to the number

of uncontested delegates composing
the respective Barber and Lauer
conventions in Carbon will have to
be determined by the Conference or
the Courts. It is claimed by some
papers that Barber had 37 dele-
gates who were not contested, or just
half of the whole number, and that
there were three contested and that
therefore the Lauer party was in
the minority. Others say each side
had 37 in the convention and that
the delegates were loaving the hall
and that County Chairman Mul-huttr- n

had left the stage before the
division on the motion to adjourn
was culled for. Within thirty min-
utes after the Lauer convention ad-

journed the nomination papers for
Associate Judge made by it were on
their way to Harrisburg. So that
it would seem the Barberites would
have to raise the contest, against
the regularity of that nomination

Franoe is in a turmoil over the
confession of Lieutenant Colonol
Iortry who has committed suicide.

that he forge d the letter which was
largely instrumental in convicting
Dreyfus. The world is better off
for his death and France at least is
well rid of one scoundrel.

Beautr la Blood Deep.
Clean blood tueans a clean skin. No

beauty without it. CW-ureta- Cuuiiy Cathar-
tic clean yuur blood and keep it tieun, by
tftirring up the lazy liver and delving all

i'lulil the bodv. licgiii to
Uuii&li ptlnpk-ii- boiU, blotches, blitckln-iid-

and thut bihuu complexion by taking
CuacureU, beuuty lor ten ceuu. Ail diu;-tuts- ,

alifa'lioii gum'fti.tucii, We, 2tic4 5w.

ON BOTH SIDES

OF 1IKI
State Chairman Elkin Dissects the

Wanamaker Speech.

FMLT FINDER RND PARTY WRECKER

The Chairman ftnya the Itopubllcan
rarty "Will Survive Wilh VIor Un-

impaired," Having Endured the Se-

cession offtuoh Men an Horace Gree-
ley and Governor Cnrttn, and laired
Through Klght Yefera or Cleveland
and Eight Years of Paulson.
Philadelphia, Bept. 2. The political

event of the week la the scorching re-
ply of State Chairman John P. Elkln to
the tirade delivered by Mr. Wanamaker
at the select gathering of his "business
men In politics" last week. The chair-
man has Just returned from Chlcka-mauft- a,

where he has been looking after
the welfare of his brother, Lieutenant
W. P. Elkln, and other fever stricken
Pennsylvania soldiers. In discussing
the Wanamaker deliverance he said:

"As chairman of the Republican or-

ganisation I have done everything In
my power to bring together, In a har-
monious campaign this fall, the con-
tending forces In Pennsylvania politics.
In the making up of 'our executive and
campaign committees we have been
careful to give representation to all
former factions in the party. In pursu-
ance of this policy we have solicited the

and counsel of all the
leading and active party workers of the
state, regardlesa of their past political
affiliations. The organization has re-

frained, up to this time, from entering
Into any discussion of the questions
that have divided our party In the
state. When the organization was reck-
lessly and sometimes viciously attacked
we have made ho reply for the reason
that we had hoped all differences would
be fought out within party lines, and
hence we were willing to abide the de-

cision of the Republican voters at the
polls on the Issues Involve!. Since, how-
ever, the 'Republicans in the conven-
tion assembled have decided their plat-
form of principles, and have nominated
a ticket In accordance with the estab-
lished rules and customs of the parly,
and since the primaries held In the
various counties throughout the state
have In most Instances nominated their
county ticket, and we still find an or-

ganization declaring Its purpose to be
the overthrow of Republican suprem-
acy. We feel It la time for the party,
through Ha organization, to make re-

ply.
OUTSIDE OF THE RANKS.

' "No one will deny to Mr. Wana-
maker, or any one else claiming to be a
Republican, the right to make any
proper effort within the party lines to
advance the cause he represents, but
when, at a public meeting, called
through the direction of himself and
friends, he places himself on record In
the following language: 'Thus far we
have carried a banner of protest
against the state Republican party and
its leadership and manipulation, and
then follows this up by the further
statement, "This Is the plain duty today
of the voters and taxpayers of Pennsyl
vania, Independent of old party lines or
no parties, to exterminate the ma-
chine," which 'machine' can only mean
the Republican organization, there can,
under these circumstances be no im-

propriety In an organization thus as-
sailed making answer In terms whose
meaning will not and cannot be mis
understood. We can only Interpret the
utterances of Mr. Wanamaker to mean
that he has placed himself entirely out-
side the Republican ranks, and is now
determined to make such effort as he
can to disrupt and destroy the party
with which he has been affiliated until
after the recent Republican state con-
vention. Since that time, according to
his own statements, he has been en-

gaged in an attempt to bring out a new
ticket. Certainly the following language
used by him at the Bourse meeting, can
mean nothing short of this

" 'In view of the grave consequences
Impending, hurried conferences have
been held lately with Dr. Swallow and
others In accord with him, taking a
broad and disinterested view of the
present situation, stating the possibil-
ity of unification of all the forces op
posed to the Quay machine, whether of
the Harrisburg, Altoona or other forms,
and making a thoroughly representa
tive ticket, eliminating all present and
past candidates, or uslng them aa
might seem most practicable to form
winning ticket.'
A FAULT FINDER AND PARTY

WRECKER.
"This attitude of Mr. Wanamaker Is

not so strange In view of the fact that
upon the occasion of the visit of Presi-
dent McKlnley and his cabinet officers
to Philadelphia, at the time of the un
veiling of the Washington monument,
he, through the public prints, criticised
the present administration in Its con-
duct of the affairs of the country,
which criticism called forth replies
from several of the cabinet officers at
the time and a mild rebuke from the
president himself. The attitude of Mr,

anamaker during the past several
months clearly Indicates that he no
longer pays allegiance to any party,
but has concluded to place himself In
the category of a political fault finder
and a party wrecker.

"It Is one of the undeniable privileges
of Individuals to choose the party with
which they ally themselves, and to
whose purposes they lend their support.
If Mr. Wanamaker has determined
upon an endeavor to disrupt and de-

feat the party which bestowed upon
him one of the highest offices in Its gift
(although by a decisive majority fairly
ascertained after a free and open can-
vass of the sentiment of the state it re-
fused him another office which he
sought), that Is his Indisputable priv-
ilege. Nevertheless, I think he will
be disappointed in the result of bis se
cession.

IT WILL SURVIVE.
"The sands shift and change about

the bases of the pyramids, but those
nighty structures themselves, founded
upon the rock and standing four square
to every wind that blows, abide stead
fast and everlasting. The Republican
party will survive, full of useful life
and undiminished vigor, for many
year after Mr. Wanamaker and I and
all of us are numbered among the men
who are forgotten. With Us heroic his
tory and Its promising future It stands
for great principles and policies much
more Important than the ambitions and
disappointments of any Individuals In
It, however eminent. This Is the lesson
of history. No one did more dis
tinguished aerviof In the building of It
than Horace Uiaeley, yet when that
great man was de'uded Into casting
b! lot v!h i's entire;

party llveVon and Horace Oreelcy died
of a broken hart. No Pennsylvania
was more highly and deservedly hon-- "

ored In his party than our great war
governor, Andrew O. Curtln, but when
he raised his voice In opposition to It,
his public career closed, and the party
continued to add vlrtory to victory and
strength to strength. The Republican
party survived eight years of Cleveland
and eight years of Paulson. I have no
doubt it will survive even Mr. Wana-maker- 's

secession with unbroken heart
and vigor unimpaired.

A WORD ABOUT TAXES.
"One of the complaints made hy Mr.

Wanamaker Is that the taxpayers of
Pthe state are overburdened by reason

of the expenses of the state adminis-
tration and the cost of supporting our
penal, eleemosynary and charitable In-

stitutions. The charge Is In keeping
with others made by him It Is lack-
ing In every essential element of truth.
The fact Is that the great mass of tax-
payers of the state do not contribute a
farthing In the shape of state taxation.
The state revenues are raised mainly
by the taxation of corporations, collat-
eral and direct Inheritances, license
fees, fees of office and bonuses on
charters. Real estate has not paid Btate
taxes since K66. In passing Judgment
on this question It might not be amiss
to. recall the fact that Mr. Wanamaker.
navs less tax In proportion to the
amount of money Invested and the vol-

ume of business transacted lhan any
other citizen within the confines of this
broad commonwealth. Our taxpayers
may not know, but It Is currently re-

ported and generally believed, that he
transacts a business each year of from
$12,000,000 to 116,000,000, that he has In-

vested 4n goods, wares and merchan-
dise In which he tratlU-- from $3,000,000

to $5,000,000. On the great volume of
business transacted by him and on the
large Investment he has In merchan-
dise in which he tralflcks from $3,000,000

state government the mere pittance of
$1,000 annually. On these goods, warei
and merchandise he pays no municipal,
local or state tax, except the $1,000

above mentioned. It Is true he pays
local taxes upon his real estate, but
that Is entirely outsdde of the Invest
ment In his huslness proper. If Mr.
Wanamaker Mad the $5,000.01)0 which he
Is now supposed to have Invested In
his stores Invested In farms and other
real estate he would pay annually from

6,000 to $126,000 In local taxeB more
than he does at present.

THE REAL TRUTH ABOUT IT.
'Under the financial system which

has teen inaugurated and built up dur
ing the past 20 years, and for which tne
Republican party Is responsible, ot
the 67 counties of the state receive more
money from the state than is paid In
by them. It has been the policy of the
Republican party to provide a system
of slate taxation that places the bur
dens of the state upon the corporations
and other wealthy and favored Insti
tutions. In this way a fund Is raised
that Is distributed to the counties In
the shape of appropriations to the com
mon schools and in payment of the
saltrles of Judges, county superintend
ents and for other like purpose. In
this way the burdens of local taxation
are equalized add lessened. It is an
Interesting lesson to take up the re-

ports of the state officials, which show
how much money Is received by the
state from each county and how much
larger sum is returned by the Btate
to the county. For Instance take the
following counties:

Pays to
Treasury, Receives.

Bedford..'. $0,698 67 $70,945 82

Butler 20.SS0 26 110,273 34

Cameron 2.133 66 14,477 87

Bradford 22,7X9 62 103,935 38

Chester 73,752 27 171,259 83

Jefferson 11,067 23 75,310 38

Juniata 5.216 97 31.388 53

Laokawana 64.4S9 71 246,114 98

'It will be demonstrated to the peo
ple of Pennsylvania and of the United
States during the present campaign
that our state during the last quarter
of a century has been the most hap
pily governed state In the Union; that
her advance In wealth, population and
general prosperity has been phenome-
nal. During that time the state has
never lost a dollar by reason of de-

fault or dishonesty of any of her state
officials. Such, Indeed, seems to have
been the opinion of Mr. Wanamaker
himself until very recently, for It Is
only within the last year that he has In
timated anything to the contrary. Of
course, we have been subject to the
criticism which is Inseparable from the
conduct of public affairs whose control
is disputed by enemies of the party
and persons having disappointed ambi-
tions.

"When an army breaks camp to
march to battle vultures gather over
the camp tires, and there is always
some belated dog to bark after every
triumphal, jirpcesslon.

"The strictures made by Mr. Wana-
maker on the last election of a United
States senator, It seems . to me, come
with bad grace from a defeated candi-
date, and explain the soured feeling
emanating from that source ever since,
I was not personally familiar with the
details of that campaign, but from re-

liable information in my possession I
am surprised that Mr. Wanamaker
should make use of the following lan-
guage: 'The whole business of electing
a United States Senator was an arith-
metical problem and a check book.'
Mr. Wanamaker's managers undoubt-
edly impressed him, more In their own
than In his interest, with that theory,
and he, no doubt, speaks from his per-
sonal knowledge and experience,

ROASTING THE PIGS.
"I am surprised that any person with

the Intelligence of Mr. Wanamaker
should be guilty of repeating, by Inuen-d- o

at least, that the burning of the
state capitol was the result of a con-
spiracy of state officials, and for the
purpose of destroying public records
which might Incriminate them. If Mr.
Wanamaker and those who report
these silly charges would take the time

COXTIXUED O. PACE 4. .

For job i rintiiig come to tlio Pkkss
Offioe.

It is much easier to keep the futtr
jhen yon have H than it is to re-

store it "tohen it's tost. If your hair
is "coming out it needs instant
attention. The use of AYER'S
HAIR VIGOR tuill promptly stop
the ha.ir from falling, and stimulate
it to new grototh.

" Some yeirs tga my bilr bequn io full
otit Jtnd I became quite bald. I vs ad-
vised to try

Jxgers
jciir

and hd used it but a
short time hen my
hair ceased to fail out
and a nevv ara vigor-
ous grotuih made its ap-
pearance. My hair is notv
abund.mf and glossy."

THOS. DUNN,
Rockville, Wis.

Thore lins beon a lnrge increnne In

tlio number of nllowoil nonslon
cliiiniH, nml tho ninount paid mil
during tlio fiscal yenr almost equals
tlio total riming Grants soeonrt torm
anil Ilnys administration.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of administration having been

izrilltted to tin; undersiilllrd. Upon tho
of Konrad Gullible, Sr . lute of the

township of Palmyra, of tlio County 'of
Pike all persons having claims against
said estate will present them, and those
indebted to said diseased will please make
immediate pnviiient to

KKKIIKIUCK O. KHMBLK,
Administrator,

Aug. 11, 'US, at. Milford. Pn,

New Harness
Whips, Robes, Blankets
And everything which pertains to

to nn outfit for

HORSES and CARRIAGES

REPAIRING
PROMPTLY DONE.

Soo my stock before purchasing,

The Price is Right
L. F. HAFNER,

Ha iford St., Milford, Pa

B. D. HURSH.
Repairing done in tin or iron, and

bluet riral supplies furn-
ished to ordor.

tXKCTItlt'AL, WORK A KI'KCI ALTV.

Prompt attention i iven to build
ing private telephone lines ; putting
in electric door bells : cull bells
burg'--.r alarms; electric alarm
chx;ks : house call, or hotel annuncia
tors; and the goneral keeping iu or
der of electrical apparatus.

LiAYTON.N.J

DIVORCE.
In tho Common
fleas of Pike Co.,

MAitY Houseman No 8. Doo. Term.
SiibniMUia il 11 il

ClIlilSTIAS HuUstMKAN alias. Subpoena
re' limed, defend-

I ant not found. e(c.
TO I'll ItlHTI AN rlOl.SKM AN, UelUllllalli:

You are hereby votllled to be and auu'tir
at our Court of Common Fleas to bo held

....llUl'Jllt Wl, LIIU III..,. ,will..J vvi.r
b. r it hcintf the return day of next

ni ('ihh-i- , nml HtihwiT the complaint
of the iilx'llant filed iu the above caM).

II. i. I n i mull I , riierin
Sheriff's Olliuu, Milford, Pa., Au. 24, 'UH

Cavciu, and 'i obtained and all fat-- j
Jentbuiincbaconductedior MODERATE PCCS.
OUR OFFICC l OPPOBIT U PATENT OrFICf
iui wecunkci ure patent u luna liua Uwc
rtn:ote from Washington.

t Scad model, drawing or photo., with aeacrip- -

n'ion. c alvise, if patentable or nut, ircol
iJiurffe. Our fee not due till patent Is secured.

" Obtain Patent," with'A Pam PHLtT, Hw to
coat jf feune in the U. 5. and lorcija ouunuw;
sent free Andrei,

ii i

TIME AND SIGHT.

Watches,
Diamonds,

and Solid

Silverware.
WATCH - REPAIRING

--A BPECIALTY,- -
0

yes examined free by a skilled

Optician.
Glasses Filled in Gold or Any

Other Kind of Frames.

We are pleased to show Goods.

E. Van Sickle.
72 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N.Y

"50 YEARS
IMPROVEMENTS
IN FARMING,"

Published by tho New York Tribune.

SECOND EDITION.

32 Tages, 18 by 12 2 Inches.
A general review of the .advances and

Improvements made in the lending branch
es of farm Industry during tho last half
century.

Special articles by tho best agricultural
writers, on topics which thoy have made
their life study.

Illustrations of the old fashioned imple
ments

A vast amount ot practical Information.
A valuable aid to farmers who desire to

stimulate production and profit.
Extremely Interesting nnd Instructive.

Only 15 cents a copy, by mail.
SKNI) YOUR ORDKK TO

THE PIKE COUNTY PRESS,
Mllford, Pa.

Buiding-Loa- n Trust Fund.
; 0110

REALTY CORPORATION

of
- NEW JERSEY,

GKNKItAl, AGKNT
800 Broad Street, Nuwnrk, N. J.

0000

What it will do for you
for n monthly payment of $K per tl.000
oi which nppiicH on principal, II Ik Inter
est.

First Tt will buy for yon any limine de-
sired or l)lil III you a liimso Hccordinx to
you own plana, for a payment of not lew
i nan inyr, uown.

16 will assume any mortmain
on your property, nnd mlrance von more
money, If desired, not to exceed (0'r of lt
valuation. At aliove rates yon would own
your property tree ami cloar In Just
months; you can pay as much more as yon
ivill ......Ittwl nulnna t Iw. I..,,, .1....(.,,., 1,1,1V ,tl,,,,.or tho full amount will bo received nt nny
time,

Tho first proiHisltlon enables you to con
vert your rent money Into tho ownership
in il inline.

I ho second proposition enable vnu tn
reduce the interest ralo on your mortgnKi
and at the same timo bo pay Inn ofT the
mini'iual each month.

For further information call or luldrosi-

J. H. Van Etten, Attorney,
Milford, Pa.

FARM &
PRODUCTS

IN EXCHANCE FOR- -'

BICYCLES
OR

HARNESS.
Mone nota necwwltr. You produce what

wa can uiw. We maim what jrou want.
Mario' Bicycle No. 1 . on crank,
Intent model, the etiial of the beat Bicvple
n title, your own aDociflcationa, $50.

M Mario ' Blrrr! No. t, three-piec- e crank,
yuur own HpocitUiationa,
Mario ' Barer, a very fine machine, $M.

We aell B'.ctcIm for cash or on the
monthly payment plan, anywhere In the
Uiiiud Suites or Canada. We make very
liberal allowances for old whwla. We also
at 11 second hand wheels at from $3 to $J0.
lKn't fail to write ua if you want a wheel
or harnefts on the bent termi ever offered.

We allow rulm BufTnlo price for all
kind of farm product that can be shipped
economically to Buffalo. Tell us what you
ltaveloex.'iianere and we will quote price
we can lTrr. F.ncioae stamp for further

or i"r once urn oc our nana
made Harnett and Horse Collars.

MARLO CYCLE CO.,
ui I errncs, Bunaro, n. t.

vki'Wi. BO YEARS'
v , EXPERIENCE

I RAD IT mN"l
rNM Copvmohts Ac

Anyone sending a sketch and deaortpthHi aiay
"ouluhlr our oioiima free whether an

luvwiUton ta probahlT patentable, (otunmuira
Utiiitnctly (xiuBdeiitlL Handbook on Patcuia

rattmts Utuii ihruu Munu & Co. rwoalv
motics, without utianf. Ui tne

Scientific American.
A ta&ndaomelr tlniatrated weekly. Ijiraeat cir- -
(MiiHtiiiii tif an u IhuuGo fciurna).

; fur uiontua, $U sold bj all newuier.
MM Co """' Kew York

BUSINESS CARDS.

F. W. DEST, M. D..
ie Ball Street,

PORT JE1RVIS. N. Y
0ISEASES Of THE EYE AND EAR.

S to II A. M.
Offloe Hours 2 to P. M.

7 to 8 P. M.

WILLIAM B. KENWORTHY, M.D.

riiysicinn nnd Surgeon..
OITlco and residence Harford street In

homo lately occupied by l)r K. H. Wcn- -
ncr. MII.KOHl), PA.

Dr. von der Heyde,
DENTIST,

llmxn's lliilhllnir, corner llrond nml
Catherine ntnvts, Milford, Ia.

OFK1CK HOCKS: 8 to IS a. in.; 1 to S
p. m.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

J. H. VAN ETTEN,
Attorney- - at- - Law,
OFFICE, Brown's Building,

MlLKORD, PlKR CO., Pa.

. John A. Kipp,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

OFFICE, opposite Court House

Mu.Foiti), l'iKH; 0i.', Pa.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
MILFORD.

FlltST PHK8HYTKHIAN ClIIIlK'll. Milfonl:
Sabbat 11 wirvleos at KI WI A. M. anil 7.HO p.
M. Salihath school ImmitlintWy nftor tlm
morning sorviro. Prayer mootliiK Wl-nomln- y

nt 7 !l P. M. A conlial woloomi,
will Ixt uxU'iulitl to all. Thoso not

to other cliurchi'R nn cspcc-lull-

Kkv. Thomab Nichols, Pastor.
CHURCH OF TUB (illlll) SlIEI'llKIlll. Mil

ford: Services Sunday nt 111.80 A. M. and
I.St) P. M. Sunday school nt 11.45 p. M.
W'oek-dn- services, Wednesday, 7. IK) P.M;
I'lHirMlay. 7.80 P M. Svats fieu. All are
welcoiuu.

RKV. I). S. Laiwitbk, Rector.
M. K. CmillrH. Sen Iron nt the M K.

Church Sundays: Preaching rtt, 10.110 a.
in. and at J.30 p. in. Siiidny school nt m

j. iu. Kpwonh league at 0.46 p. m.
weekly prayer nieetiiiir oi Wednesdays nt
7.80 p. m. Class conducted by
win. Annie on Fridays nt 7.80 p. m. An
arnest invitation is extended to anyone
vho may desire to worshsp with us.

riKV. w. it. jnekk. r"nstor.

MATAM0RAS.

Epwohth M. K. Church. Matainoraa.
Services every Sabbath nt 10.80 n. m. and

J p. m. Snlilmtli school at 2.H0. C. K
meeting Monday evening nt 7.80. Class
mooting Tuesday evening at 7.80. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at 7.80.
(.veryone welcome.

KKV. Sy. ii. CURTI8, Fnstor.
Hope Evangelical Church. Mntu

moras,Pn. Serviocs next Sunday ns follows :

at lO.UOa. m. nml 7 p. m. Sun-la- y

school nt 8 p. in. Junior C. K. before
Hid C. K. prayei meeting after the even
ing service. Yiu-wee- prayer meeting
ivery Wednesday evening at 7.80. Scats
iree. A conlial t'eleome to all. Come.

Kkv . A. WlEOAND, Pastor.

Secret Societies.

Milford Lodpb, No. 344. F. & A.M.:
(jodga inoet8 V ioesdavs oh or before
k'uli Moon at tht lawkill Houso, Milford,
Pa. N. Kmery, Jr.. Secretary, Milford.
tiodfreld Wieland. W. M.. Milford, Pa.

VAH Der Mabk I..oixtR, No. 828, I. O.
.. K: Meet every Thursday evening at
7.80 p. in., Krown's Building. Geo. Dau- -
uiali, jr., Sec y. ueorge it. (jiuuK, IN. u

Prudence Rehekah Loikje. 197, I. O- -
O, F. Meets every second and fourth Fri.
Jays In each month In Odd fellows' Hall,
Krown's building. Miss Katie Dennis
N. G. Mis. Katie Klein, Soc'y.

JUST IlECEIVED
A NEW STOCK OF

PIANOS,
HARDMAN & STERLING.

Also a fine Line of

SEWING MACHINES:
Domestic, New Home

Wheeler & Wilson, etc.

B. S. MARSH,
117 Pike St.,

Port Jervis, - - N. Y.
TLet uh Kund you it ciitiilop;uo.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin
gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets,

MILFORD, PA.

Something new, a kpHiik tooth
hnrrow with wlii-fln- . Syracuse
ulowa and "Planet-- Jr.," cullivutora

UW 0, Mitchell's,


